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To: 
Ber::Jo C. SC:l:"!licit, Jr. 
Re: Doc}~et · Sclwchle of the :: ie:ri iler:> 10_ CQse 
You f12Y h::.ve noted p,:,t tree Su:?re::~e C01)yt <'.ccepJccd "":' ~1e :·ic~i 
]!cn~L: CQ2e :~:)r ~~0':'C:~::l cJ!1c:iC:cr·-:ctio~. ~ec;,ricC'\J.lJ, t;:C! ~·L:}J.:C!::C: Co·.~'"-:' 
"pc>s t,!,cr~cd. t:-1C c;",-lcs~ic!~ 0:" 2·.:l1i::iicti0~1 -:SQ (l.. co~si~c ~ :?~~ i.o~~ of t:1C r.·~!":.t~," 
't-,·:'1ich lcc.\'cS O~)(~?:1 t~:c; po.,~· :;iO:'l1:'c.:·/ 01""' ~'_ G,c-.?"!:'2.l of jl:.!'is:licti~:l 8..t ~~ l~'~ tc~ 
da ~e. ~) ut i!1 U!1Jr e'ver: ~, -::lC c ~i.S e ",,'~~ .. lJ r c :~ci \'e f' LL1.-J.rc s s tyC ~).t:_".cnt • :-:~C 
CQse ,.;ill be sct i'oy r,.t2.1-Gc::.le byie~i:JC; ['.l:.d ilrcuioc; t:I'.:i.;y tLe fell'.)":::'r..,:,; 
schedu~c:: L:e ::i::..:::i :;erclcl_ :::o:1.1d :r.~ile its 'uricl' on -'c:;e r.:C'ri ts 8;' 
Febru::r:i 2 '; t~. r.:.·c·y~:U.:::'o s ;, ':r0Ll :'~:;'.1..l: '~!:e [lm1ellee'~; 'orie:f or: t:·!~ ::-.C'1'i-:3 
by 7 :~rcn 3')t:1. :::: 10 cr3.2. ,~ rC ·J.::·;cn:' is l~ot scl:E:culcrl l~'1-:':i:L t~:c bric:~j :.'. ~e 
filed, Ol.1t t:".e Clcy:--:" G c.:.~:~icC! ;1-: 'c:;c ;··.l!)re.::'e C')c;rt tells ::.12 to c::c:;ect 
oral r-rC\l;::e:1t:; dUl'i~(-:: t~ :::: \-."ec:: of ,',rril 2c::'~ci , ~C ; 1C lQst '.·;ee::': for ;,:!'::-::":':-:--.f'!1ts 
ti;::,s te:!':::. Gi ';en t:V? CO·.lIt 1 ~ ~ro::::cll"lres ~~d t;·w i;:::;Jrt~'1r:e ~::c:. 
co:::.~le::i t~, of t:lC c.:,.~e, I '.-;o'cl].d <::1-:;icj~y·te t::2. t t:1:? Court 1::. c.ec isi ::m ... :o0cl 
be ha~lc.cj d09 ,Rl !V_~ ~~ t}1e end of t~ne current term, l,rJ1::'C~ u~un2.1y occurs 
tOl.'<lrd tile e::d o~ 0wle. 
In teY:::::: oJ~ the po::."ible if.l9C'.ct of Cm.mcil actio:1 ,.,1 t:l res~ect 
to t:1e access c:uestior., "~:;is ~;c':-:2,~~le i:".ec:.!1S t!L:.t the CO''':'''1cil ' s posi tio:i 
sho.ud be dissc::2.!1' .V~d :':C:'OYC t:1E e:;d of ;,pyil if tl:c Ccn'1cil·:"3 to :,'IE 
any cffec~ em L1C vie',:s 0 .. ' -;-);e cfustices in tj'leir cO::'I~erC:!1Ce of /'.pril 2':lth. 
G:Pi ni o~" '.-:ri tiT: .:::; i::. ti:e :: i e;".::._ i :<:;'-:::)_'1 C:1:'; C '.d 11 ;. ot 1) C cit: c:ntil " [:~r, 2.:-,.'1 
therefore tr:e CC'..1ncil:::; l~O::;::' t::.o;; ~iC::t 0.·:ve Q!1 i.;~P2.ct en t:-.e opini..orls of 
the COill't if its c.ec:::'Jion is di!Jse:~!1c;,ted oy I·:~.ly :5t:l or so. 
There is a ch~'1ce thQt ai'tsr oyiefi:1i; and :l.rc.un3 the CO"J.1't 
,·Till decli!:e t:J rule on thc CO!1s:.itutior.ali t~, 0:': ti".e FloyicG. st::::. tute on 
the grou.nd th2.t t~e ; :i.::::-. i !:eyc.ld C2.se is not "ripe" for dc:cisio:l, as I 
explain in the attac:'H:d. stD. t.c::~.'2r:.t o::.~ tl:e :~Qcts of t~e ce.se. ; :or·~o\/er: i:C 
the Co'.U't deci:':'es to ru."!..e on t::-.e nerits, I 'oelieve there is 2. s·J.ostQ!'r;;iQl 
possibility ti,Q'c t'r.e U.:,;~i iieY2.1'i c&.se '.-:ill be .held ovey W1til t:.c tel'", of 
Court becin:1~,g j.:-: Oc-:08er l:r(+ iCl vie':l of th2 i:::porta.'1ce and c.iiffic·.llty 
of the case a!1u the vey:; li:.lited ti.'!.e c_vailr.:.ble to the court to pr~yi'J.ce a 
jucl@:lent durin G the present ter;:':. As of tilis d8.te, ho',;evey, ',ie [:lust 
asswne thZtt ju~ent .·:ill be ha.;1ded down in June, 1974. 
BCS:el 
January 22, 1974 
The Fo..cts 
The factual backGround of the I:io...":li Herald case is rCeso!1nbly 
si.C1ple, '11thou[;..1-J the cO!1sti tCltional ro...'Tlifications are complex. DUYing the 
fall of 1972, pc.t L. Tcrnillo, Jr. ren for the De~ocratic Party noninc.tion 
for the Florid2.. House of Re:JresentO-tives. Tornillo had attracted the 
Herald's attention previously in his capo-city 0..3 the head of th~ Do-de 
County Classroom Teachers' Association, u Group of s~m.e 0,000 local public 
school teachers "ihica in 19G8 l:c.d }J2.rticip:cted in u st::.te'l-ddc strike of 
public school tenchers. These events lr:d L.'1volved '.?ornillo in civil and 
crir,illul li tie;ntion under "no-strU:e" 12.'l-:s and the like. 
The prinary electio!1 Has scheduled to t<ll'.:e place on October 3, 1972. 
On Scpte.'":1ber 20, 1972, the l:io..'lri Herald ra.'1 its firs t editorial concernins 
Tornillo's candi~acy: 
THE STATE'S IJ\.U2, AHD PAT TOm;ILLO 
LOOf\: '\'1110' s upholding the 10-w! 
Czar Tornillo calls "violation of this la'l-l 
i!1excusable. II 
1".ois is the sane Pat Tornillo \."ho led the CTA 
stri}:e i'l'Ol:! Febr'J.ary 19 to ;'arch 11, 103, ae;ainst the 
school child.ren ani tax:payers of Dncle CO'J:nty. Call it 
'l-lhatever you ;,)ill, it ',,'as 2.1'. il:1..02,[;;,1 'lct u-[;ain st -:he 
public interest a!1d cle2rly prohioitecl by tr.e sta'Lutes. 
yie can!1ot say it ':lo'.1ld be illeEal but certainly 
it "\'lOuld be inexcusable of the v:::lters. i:' t:cley sent Pat ':.::oynillo 
to Tallahassee to occ·J.PY the ses.t for "District 103 in the 
House of ~epresentatives. 
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Pi\' r; L. r.m:~inLLO , 011. 
CTi\ Executive JiYector 
1809 Jric~;e2.l ;.venue 
j·licU;J.i, Florid.::. 331.29 
Legislative Candidate, Distr~ct 103 
1: IA:: I J r:sr\/,\. In 
One Hernlu ?l2za 
l,!iami, }'lorida 
Septec~2r 27, 1972 
Five years RCO, the teachers participatecl in a stateHide ,·wlkout to 
protest cleterioro.tinc; educ1ltional co::clitions. 
FinancinG vms in::::.dcquate then and \.;e no\'! face a fin2-'1cial crisis. 
The Hcral..d told us that ,;!l;:tt \·:e did ,,'DS ille.:;nl a11d thnt ,·,.e sho'll.d 
use leGal processes instead. ~e are doinG just th2t thro~3h leGal 
and political action. 
l·;y candidacy is e.n inteGral part of this process. 
Duxing the past foux years: 
CTA broueht suit to [;i ve De.de Cou..YJty its share 
of state money to relieve loc::::.l t::::.xpayers. 
- CTA won a suit ',;hich gave nublic errrployees the 
right to collectively b2.rgain. 
- CTA .... 'on a suit v;hich allo"led the School B02.rd 
to rdse $7.8 miL'.ion to air-condition schools 
and is helping to keep this money. 
Unfortunately, the Herald d'llelis on P2.st history and ignores CTA IS 
totally legal efforts of the past foux years. 
He are proud of oux record. 
3 
The , end ;-lent after Tornillo 




FRO:: the 'dho you this - the teacher 
strike of 168 - CC::le no'..: instructions 0:1 hO'.: to vote for re 
Goverru::ent, Le., a;~[:in;t Crutcher ;Ir:rrison 2nd. for 
Po. t '2'ornillo. The tracts ri;:U blur':J;) r:..:',Q o'J::Dcr up 
in teachers' school mail':Joxes cl--::idst 
School Eo::rd. should be deli Ycri;.,3 all this at your c}~e:1.sc. 'Inc 
screeds sc'Y the stri;:e is not aD issue. \:e ,:ouldn I t be 
were it not a all la~s 
the e'D\ ',:-hether in defiance 
at eTA TO'.,:er::::, c::r:tracts o':;d 1<::"13 during the strF:e, 
state soli funcis 8.J':1onest te2.:J:lcrs, 
sue us - ~:(12.t I S for C'IA is for CT:P. 
is 10.':'1. Tm,":1illo's For years nOH he has 
the shin to c8,11 ::;.::;tention tJ his shF_1.::.edm:n 
He and ',J:'1ichever acerbic prexy s in 
felt their private Vc!::tures so chock-full 






w the stt:ff 
Pat, and he 'Hill no doubt live by the Golden 
office, says 
Our tra'lslat:i,on 
reads that as more and more rule. 
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To this editorial, 70rnillo responded the neA~ day with a for~al 
request to exercise his statutory riGht of reply: 
FROl·i: Pat L. Tornillo, Jr., 
CTA Execut5.ve Director 
and Cc<-lciidatc (De.":'!.) for 
state TIep., Jist.103 
1809 Bric..'-\.ell Avenue 
l·jia'11i, Florida 33229 
Phone: 854-0220 
:SDITOI\I1ili F2.?LY 
Septe:,ber 30, 1972 
Since the Ec'?ld 112-S chosen to }J'J,1.Jlicl;/ atto.ck ny rccord, 
D.cco;;r:)lislL~lent2, and p')si t:.o:-,s on v::::'Tious isr-'-tcs, ami those of thc CC_~'., 
I nco.in rc<:ue3t th2.t uncleT r'loric.2. ;jta t'J.te 101.;..)3, the ,:er21d print the 
folloHing record of nffir:::ative and le[8.1 action. 
In 1968, CTI\. siGned a no-stri},e affidavit. 
In 1969, cm filed :.lnd ',,'an a suit in the ::2'x:wc-:".e Court of 
Florida, 'IVhich Ci ves all public c::::;;loyces the richt to bare;o.in collecti v-
ely 'Hi thout the richt to stri}:e. 
In 1971, C":A filed the '::'ornillo suit, 'H":1ich enabled t':1e 
School Bo::rd to receive :37.6 :~J.] lion and Erc p:!:eser.tl:'l coo:;::>eT2.ti!~0 ',.'ith 
the Bo,~rd in theiT effort to retain this r::oney and avoid furtiler fir.2.r.cial 
chaos. 
Since 1968, CTA h2.S reir:lbursed the ta:x:payers of Dade COlL'1ty 
for the full salary and all frL~be benefits of its Pre~ident. 
Since 1970, CTA has not use1 the school mail service to 
comr.1Unicate with its f.,eL-:bers. 
Since 1970, CTA has paid all costs of payroll deduction of 
dues for its meJnOers. 
He have attecrpted to obey all the Im'ls of the state, not 
intentionally violQ,ting any, ;,lnile continuing OllT ef:orts to alert tne 
public to the impending financial crisis facing the schools. 
He have, l1m·yever, also retained our belief in the risht of 
public e.r:r.?loy~es to enga[Se in political activity and to support tje 
candidates of our ch:::Jice, as :s the rignt of aJ,1Y citizen in this gre2.t 
country of ours. 
Aye, there's the rub. 
5 
The statute on which relied in his reads as 
follo'.'ls: 
104.38 assa candidate in an election; ce for reply 
If ru:.y nei'lSp2per in its C::>llU''l1S assails the pers::l:1ul cheracter 
of P_'1y candi(htc for nC:'in!:'. tion or for election in 3.::1y election, or 
id c,'.nd.i6.ate th ;;0.J_feuss.!lce or ;-:is"Ccu ance i" or-~ice, or 
otherv;ise attrc:::::; hi s off:'cial record, or ';es t::> ,.:r;ot1'cr .Cree s:r;::.cce 
for such purpose, ne',:s9;:-~~:"':T s11:::::"l l:pon of S"J.cll ca!l'lidc~te 
sh free of c:)st a~y thereto in ~s 
in t::'e s12.;::e ~::'::1d of the tter th::.;:; eclls 
S:'lC:1 r~;;l:~ cl:J~s not t2l~e ~~rp :::ore s?~ce tl;~r: the 
t~ft ~0~:,on or fir':1 fci_i~ te> "/.~i t~ t~le 
section [;:l~,ll be a l::ls::c::.e".:lor of the :ir~t 
decree, shable as provide1 in ~ I 
So far as the stc~te court reveals, the Here.ld did not 
to , a:1d on October 1st Tornillo sued the Herald s an 
injunction to order the Her:::.ld to his 'Ihe next 
Christie of the Circlli t Court, Dade held an e:nergc:ncy 
ut the conclusiO!1 of 'Hhich he mItered an that section 
,,;as unconstitutional as a!1 on freedo!:1. of the 
press in addition, because the statute 'Has uncor::s 
elaborated on his in a "lI'i tten opinion filed on October 
20th. He statutes .. lith those 
, and accordingly tested the of reply stLtute in ter:ns of 
"lhether it protected '8, substantial interest threatened a clear and 
present If Judge Christie als::> held section 104. 
vague: "[ 0 editor could ¥.nmi from the statute ex;:..ctly ,,;hat words 'V~ould 
offend the statute or the of the intended to be m.andated.1! 1n the 
, Christie's ruling, on he lost 
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the primary election. 
On Ju.ly 10, 1973, the Florida Sup:!.'e_"1e Court reversed ncr cu!'i~:...""1. 
Because the trial CO'.1Tt had held the replJ" statute Ul'1co:1stitutional on its 
face, the Florida Supreme Court J:'.ade no mentio:1 "Ihntever of the facts of the 
Tornillo situ:::tion. InsteG.d, it analyzed the reply statute at lclrc;e D...'1d in 
the abstrnct, c..r:.d cO:1cluded that the st3.".:.ute served an essenti.:ll Govcrr~~le"-tal 
v,hich did not conflict Hith first r::.-lencL':':e::t principles: "[tJhe entire concept 
of freedom of exprc~sion as see:1 by O'J.1' foundine; f:-:thers rests upon the 
necessity for a fully infor::1cd electorate. 1I Follmlinc; along this ;·:eiklc,j ohninl1 
tack, the court pointed out th.:lt the reply statute: 
"is desiQled to add to t'1e flo',·] of i:1fornation nnd 
ideas 2..."1d cl.CleS nClt CClr.::.ti tute ::m ir:c'X:::"sio:1 upon F:i,rst 
Anend::e:1t ri[;i:ts or a ~n'ior l'0strni:--_t, sir:cc no 
spcci.::. .... iec1 r.~~,,#~_.;1~-:;C':: C2~-:7~~Y1t i;] e:-:c}:~-"-=.:"?::d. ~here is 
notili.nC pr()ili,-i~cc. but; r:::'-::::1cr it re:~u~res, in the 
intere2t of full and fair discussion, additional 
inforcation." 
The CClu:.ct concluded that the reply ste.tute was desiQ1ed to enho.nce freedo:n. of 
the press in the fnce of EroHing concentration or' Qi'[lershj_p of the l112.SS media. 
Tne first ar:1endrrient did not create "a ;pri vilcged cl2.SS "dhich throuch a 
monopoly of instrunents of the nevlspaper industry ',>]ould be able to to thE: 
people the freedCl~ of ez~ression 
Having thus disposed of the basic first amendment issues, the 
Florida Supr~e Court quickly dispensed "lith vagueness obj ections. 'Ine couxt 
pointed to its duty tCl construe the reply statute so as to resolve constitutional 
doubts, but the only portion which it expli'<22.ted ,·:as the term "any reply": 
lithe rr:rmdate of tbe statute refers to f!2.r.~1" 
,,'hieh is ,,;holly respons vc to the r.:~:ie in 
the editorial or ather ar-l:.iele in a ne'::sIK!.pcr 
to o.nd further th::t such 
neither lioelous nor s1L'.!1derous oi' the 




lne decisions of the Florida courts leave open the vaeueness 
questions about the Flori do. s"to.tute, for the attention to 
of "any above. Because the of 
statute Ho.S cated on its face, rather than in of the 




vacueness ections to the statute as not ripe for i."hethe r the 
Court rCI:i'll1ds the case back to Floridn for f1J.rther consideratLm the 
state courts in li of the pnrticulo.r fo.ets 0:: the ca:e 'Hill on the 
Court1s of the cor' sti tution~l merits. In other ''lords, the s of 
this is::;ue for constitutional adjudication turns on ',;hether the Court fin-is 
further fal.!tuo.l rrid more definite construction !1ccessary to 
decide the constitutional the Court feels that 
of &tatutes are unconstitutional, the lack of s s '\'lOu.ld not 
be an obst~cle to a the .oeri ts. By the sarr.e token, if the Court 
feels th9.t the statute nre either so s~eeping or so 
indefinite that no is viable, the Court ·,iQ"J.ld hold tbe 
statute void. for vaguer.ess on its face. On the other har.d, if the C01J.rt 
believes th.'3.t stet1..l.tes r:J.!J.y be constitutional as a ge!1eral rr;atter, and 
that the terms of the statute are of definite 
re~~~d the c~se for fUrther state 
proceedir.gs ,,'hich 'dould the statute in a factual 
8 
'IIlUS, the Court's res:por.se to the riner.ess proQlcn "lill de:pe!1d on hm·/ 
brand or m?rro\v its vj,C\" of t::'e f::"rst H::le.!Cr.:cnt :principles GoverninG a 
sto.tutory risht of reply to nCi·ls:pcpers. 
